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Crops Ain't Doin' So Right Smart In Some Sections.

"THAT THE PEOPLE

HY KNOW."

Tho manager of The Sun takes It
that the general public Is not much
Intorvstod lir his troubles or those
of Tho 8un. Howover, a fow words
In explanation of mattcra as they
havo developed during tho last fow
days may not bo out of place nor
provo a bora to readers of this
newspaper.

When tho plant of tho Advocato
was moved from tlm Advocato build-

ing to tho Sllvagnl building by Fred
L. Watrou about tho first of last
February there was also taken
along by force a Model Flvo

llnotypo machlno bought

In tho namo of II. W. Crockett, as
trusteo.

Whea tho Advocato plant went

Into a receiver's hands, Watrous re-

fused to deliver to Crockett tho

Mergenthaler machine that cost

n round twcnty-flv- o hundred dollars.
Saturday last this machlno waa re-

plevins by Crockett undor a flvo

thousand dollar fidelity bond.
On Tuesday last Watrous execu-

ted a rodollvery bond with porsonal

sureties and It Is now up to tho
courts to decldo ownership, which

may not como until October next

before Judgo Albert II. Chrlstonson.

in tho meantime, tho typesottlni
of Tho 8un U being done on an-

other machlno which s a part of

Tho Bun plant.
Tho Sun stnrtii out Its first Issue

with n very liberal advertising
besides tho largest subscrip-

tion list, by fur, of any newspaper

In Kaatorn Utnh. Tho Sup wilt bo

ihlnlng when some of tho follows

who would crush Its ownors aro

gono nnd forRUen xrpl for their
dubts.

Tho better clement of tho people-o-

Caibon county nnd Kaatorn Utah

will patronlto Tho Sun offlco from

cholcti.

Lon J. Tldwell, who conducts tho,
shoep shearing corrals at """
ton, says this was tl.o most pros--,

porous year for him
In tho business. There is

sSmoUlk of corral, for the coming
ranch Just southyear on tho Uwls

of Price nnd not far from tho oW

Denver and Itlo Orando Vw: o

latter, consisting of b0U!"H'
acres of land. Is now owned by,

Lowia D. McCornlck of Salt I.oko,
City, nud for two years has bwn
uhdor cultivation and ono fbest tracts of land undor tho rrlco
Illvor Irrigation system.

a of Salt I.ako City,
pMSnt of tho Utah Kuel

cimpanT and M. I. BraKet. that
corporative gnoraI "?' K
prominently ldcntlflod with the

umblft Trust compan. rocenlty or--

$100,000 nnd wHlcto l t bw
temporary quarte.rfl with tho ann

tan' and Bfockgrowors" bank.

La'wn airowers sharpened nd re- -,

paired at Ooodman's. Advt.

SOME GOOD ROAD WORK

Csxtlo Onto Citizens to llu
For ltont lllntiuny.

A. O. O utlic 11 of tho
Auto and Stago company was at

Castlo date this week, delivering a
Ford car to William Fox, manager
of Castlo Onto Hotel. Tho road
Xrom the south precinct lino to tho
north lino of tho precinct Is by far
tho best tho county, says fJuthcil,
nnd the .vsldents tiiero who have
had It built undor tho supervision of
Copt. J. F. Cory nro deserving of
tho most unstinted praise.

Around tho hill to tho south of
town nnd near Panther ull rocks
havo been removed from tho high-
way ami tho road protected by
stone curblngs, Tho samo class of
work prevails all through tho town
where required and as stated above,
from ono preclnc lino to tho other,
making tho samo lasting and most
serviceable. In .many places cindora
and slag Xrom tho coal camps havo
been used on tho road.

autholl &. Ilroekcr havo lately
sold and doltrered three other
Fords ono to B. W. Uoldlng, coun-
ty superintendent of schools, tho
second to James Roberts, formerly
of Sunnysldo but now residing at
Wellington, and tho third to lllshop
Ramuel Dugmore of Sunnysldo.
Koch and ovory ono Is sjnglng tho
praises of tho Ford.

Oeorgo C, Higgle, formerly of
I'xlco and a harnessmakor by trado,
dlod nt tho family homo at Ogden
last Thursday. Decedent waa C9
years of ago and Is survived by his
widow and ono daughtor, Mrs.
Oeorgo Cleveland. Tho latter was
at ono timo in tho Jewelry business
at I'rlco. Tho Higgles left hero
somo flvo years ago and havo since
lived In Idaho.

GGHQOL BOARD

N0WJRG1ZED

KAIiVK FOR KIX'KNT WOUNDS OF
V. II. HTKVKNHON.

(ilvrn tin' Trewiurrmlilp At Salary
of Hirer llunrtml and Hlxty Dol-

lars Yearly L. O. Hoffmann Is
Nmmil Am ftecrvury At Five Hun-d-

Holding KuixrlnU'iidciiU

Carbon county' consolidated
school board, composed of Joo

O, J. Harmon, Hobert How-
ard, W. N. Draper and Leo fl.
Thoraai,"niet at l'rlco last Tuesday

land organised by electing O. J.
Harmon, president, W. N. Draper,
vlco president, L. O. Hoffmann,
secretary, and C. 11. Stovenson,
treasurer. 8. W. Ooldlng Is district
superintendent.

I Tho secretary's salary Is fixed at
$500 per year with a bond or $3000
and tho treasurer's at $300 with a
bond of $40,000. Ooldlng's salary
Is placed at $1C00 a year with ex-

penses. Stevenson was recently
turned down by tho county com-
missioners as ono of tho trustees.
Matt Ollmonr was .in applicant for
tho secretaryship of tho board.

Tho naming of Btovonson as treas-
urer means that tho funds of the
county schools go to Helper Stato
bank, controlled by Harbogllo. but
later will como to "Tobo" Whlt-more- 's

pawnshop at l'rlco.

The Sun is being sent to subscribers of

the Eastern Utah Advocate for the full time

for which these subscribers have paid for the

Advocate. The manager of The Sun considers

this an obligation and his duty, inasmuch as

Judge Albert li. Christenson of the district

court, has decided that the subscription lists

and books of the Eastern Utah Advocate are

the property of C. R. Marcusen, Receiver.

Ask any real ostato man what
percentage of valuo is added to n

house by a fresh coat of paint and
you will bo eurprUod at tho slxo of

tho figure ho will give you. Too
many good householders havo tho

habit of putting off PJ"y screams
UioyTrhaps figure that they are
ccouomlilng. Not so. Oood paint,

led at regular Interval, not too

ir apart. Is the truo economy in

that It not only actually raises tho

valuo of a house by improved
but through preservative

fncrodlenta prevents and arrests de--v

Tho man who lets his houao
In nn otherwiseeyesorebecome wi

locality should bo taxed

tot"ifi ? new damage ho is doing

to that community.

tho contract forp n Lowls has

i li, a. Bkllrts, who was shot nt
Bolt Lake City recently by a coun-

tryman formerly residing at d,

has so far recovered as to
lodge a complaint against his as-

sailant of an uttempt to murder.
Skllrls Is a Oreck labor agent for
tho soreral coal corporations opera-
ting In this section of tho state, and
also for tho Denver and nio Orande

land ih Western Pacific railroad
companies. Ho Is popular with all

land very highly regarded in tho
business world. His friends here-
abouts are hoping forhls speedy

'recovery. ,
O r

J. M. lleatle, managor of tho Car-- I
Stores "company, has

taken up his residence at Mobrland.
Ills fumlly, however, remains for
the tlmo bolng nt.Snlt Lake City.
Thomas W. Lowls. purchasing ugent
for tho United States Fuel com-

pany, has gono back to Silon from
Illack Hawk, nnd Is to havo offices
In tho Kearns building

WHY "THE SUN" IS I
BEING ESTABLISHED I

Eastern Utah and Carbon County People M
Want and Will Support Such a Pub- - ' H

lication As "The Sun" Will Be. .;

' ?
With this Issue The Bun makes

Its. bow before tho newspaper, read-

ers of 'Baslern' Utah Tho reason
for Its appearance Is tho belief of
the owners of Tho Bun thnt there
Is n field at l'rlco for such n publi-
cation ns It Is proposed The Run
will be. Tho Bun Is republican In
politics, but'lts aim nt nil times will
bofor tho, upbuilding of Trice, Car-

bon county nnd tho empire of Ksst-vr- n

Utnh as n whole Ilellovlng
that anything Hint Is to redound to
tho' bettormont of this section of
Utah wll be good for The Hun, It
will shlno for nil.

Not iulto two years ngo tho own-

ors of Kastcrn Utnh Advocato sold
tho plant, good wilt and business of
that newspaper, but tho buyer hav-

ing tnado a complete failure of the
proposition it has been found neces-
sary tiv llin nwncra of tlio tilnnt to
tnko tho Advocato presses, mater-
ial and tho like bock undor mort-
gage, nnd theso nro Jn tho control
of Carl It. Marcusen, as receiver for
tho owners. For tho tlmo bolng Tho
Sun will lisua from tho Advocato
plnnt, but Inter will have n plant
of It own.

In tho lltlgutlo.i thnt has como
with tho recovery of tho Advocato
plant ono Watrous, by court deci-

sion, retains tho name and good
will (It It has My under his man-

agement nnd methods) of tint Kast-

crn Utah Advocato. Howover, tho
receiver of tho Advocato controls
tho mailing list and subscription
books, and tho editor of Tho Bun
will w that this nowspaper goes
to thoso who may have tho Advo-

cato thrust upon thorn, as It wore.
Tho Bun will bo sent to Advocato
subscribers for tho full tlmo which
they have paid Xor tho Advocate.

Watrous of tho Advocate claims
to havo sold his good will, business,
subscription list, book account
nnd advertising contracts to a man
named McDonald. The Sun's ad-

vice to persons who may be indebt-
ed to Watrous or tho Advocato is
not to pay anything to McDonald, as
tho alleged solo has ovory appear- -

mice ox Doing quuiiiuiiuiv, bhu
those who owo the Advocate may
havo to dig up twice. The alleged
sale Is to bo contested In court.

In conclusion Tho Sun desires to
state that this publication Is to bo
made tho best in Kastorn Utah.
Tho editor and manager or Tho Bun
hag been in the nowspapcr gamo nt
l'rlco for more than seventeen years.
Most or tho .puoplo hereabouts
know him and his efforts of the
past. The Sua will havo n completo
Job printing plant nnd stationery

and offlco supplies stock of mer- - jH
chandto In connection. Tho Bun
sollclts'K snaro ot tho public's pat- - H

The Bun this week will shlno In ' H
fifteen hundred homes, business 1 H
houses nnd places whoro newspapers J H
nro rend. The Sun's office of pub- - i JH
Jlcntlon Is on Main street, .tho i H
building formerly occupied bylio 4 el H
Advocate, Imnmllntcly adjoining H
l'rlco Commercial and Savings bank J 1 H
on tho west Friends of tho editor H
and alt of tho former Advocato cm- - f 4 H
Ploycs, tho latter being retnlned, ' j H
nro Invited to call at the offlco ot H
tho now publication, H

In tho rush Incident to tho as-- H
sombllng of a big nowspaper plant H
this first. Imuo ot Tho Sun Is not H
what Its management would J1V It

( M
to be, but rest assured there wilt be H
an improvement from week to week 11 iH
In Tho Sun, which In n very short II ' M
tlmo will bo mndo second to no JJ Jnowspnper ot weekly publication in fif

tho Ii ;v H

YOUTH LOSES HIS ARM

Haiun Old Ktory of Atttiupth);r to
Itallnmil Trnli

Thomas Tomllnson, who gives hla
homo as llrlnkloy. Ark., nnd liln ugo
as 13 years, tost his right nrm ut
Mounds last Tuesdny while attempt-
ing to cutch u freight trnln for the
wont. Tho youth hud beat his way
as far as thut station, whoro ho was
put off a passenger train.

Tho whcols or a rrolght car pass-
ed over hla arm abovo the elbow.
Ho was picked up by tho crow and
such attention ns was poiilble to
glvo him was rendered. Young
Tomllnson was brought to Prlco and
Is now at the county hospital, whore
ho Is receiving medical attention, '

Ho has been too weak from loss
or blood to talk of his people or to
give any connected history of him-
self, except to say that ho was
headed for Salt Lake City. Hla fa-- 1

ther resides at llrlnkloy, Ark., and
will be notified.

Dr. A, C. 8orenson, surgeon for
tho Denver and Hlo Orande, ampu-
tated tho youth's arm.

i

Local Odd Fellows elected offl-
co ra Wednesday night for tho en-
suing term of six months, h. A.
Hills, noblo grand; C S. Harris,
vice grand) O. 19. Nolins, secretary;
Clyde A. Novls, treasurer; llohort
McKuno, trustee )ghtou months,
and J. J, Lloyd, chaplain. Tho ap-
pointive offices will be filled on thenight or Installation tn July

ALIENS MAY HOLB LANS ',
AUomry (Jrnrml lUmpn Itulrx For !v M

llie Jnptire. X ,H
Tho right of altena to hold ianSs LL

In Utah under certain conditions! )K ' M
discussed In an opinion given to the V,W '.Hstato land board by A. It, llnrnus, 'Z M
attorney general. He holds that n J: I JHcorporation organised under, tho $ M
laws or the stato or Utah Is a cltl- - "t Hxeu ot tho stato, and. If Its articles M
confer upon It the right to doat In . M
Innds, It has tho right to purchase , t'LHand hold stato landi, even though , M
every mom bo r of tho corporation Is 'i i xHan H

Tho opinion was rendered at the- ' , H
request of tho board In connection), U M
with tho application of tho K, Hash- - M
Imoto company, of which tho lucor-- , '; M
poraters are Japanese, for tho pur- - ?; M
chano of two sections or Isnd in . M
Millard county Tho attorney gen- - ' ' jBeral holds furthor, however, that iy H
tho lands cannot bo sold to aliens ' M
by tho corporation. an M

Tho board purposes to go through Itf H
tho articles of Incorporation care-- 'h ' Llfully n order to sscertaln Just what I? jjMpowers and latltudo are granted, B
nnd will announce Its decision on 1' ;

tho applications later. ' ' , SHV

LOME WOK AT STOBRS W M
ItebrknliN Vlt.lt Cost Camp tuid A - ;'.!' ' fAVJ

ho (mir to This City, ..T , pSV
Some two weeks ago Mrs. F. S. '', ' AVA

Jameson, deputy, and Mrs. C. S. &
Harris or tho local lodgo of Hebe-- I J BApJ
kalis, went to Storrs nnd organized '

a lodgo at that place and on May I 1

S7tli Mrs. Jameson, Mrs, Harrlo and ' t
Mrs. L. A. Hills, officers or tho lo- - ;.'
cal lodgo, visited Storm and assist- - '; - BpJ
ed the gmnd officers In instituting ,

tho lodgo, which Is composed or i H
twenty-si- x eharter tnembors. k

Ksthor Hebeknh Lodgo No. 38
starta out with a very bright future f ?j , Apl
nnd grand offlcors predict a most jji'
successful lodge for Storrs. Tho lo- - i

officers were nccompunlod home 4)'

ical sovornl offlcors, among them " i:
Floreuco Cotter. Secretary t '

I. Moore, and I'nst ('resident 'J JHB
Mary Sudholmor. who visited the J '

l'rlco lodgo on tho following oven- - ,, fIng, where work wns conforroil on ' ,' HjpJ
two candidates. T

Herroshmonts were uortod and '
relatives und frlemla or the mtm- - ;

bers were Invited in after lodgo nnd . Hall enjoyed a very plousant even- - H ryjBHl
'ng. r ) '

Ktnery County Land and Water X I

company with laro farm land hold- - '

Ings nt Hochoster In liniory county Hl
is this spring bringing somo four (
hundred nnd fifty acres addltlonnl j I JHunder cultivation nd at tho anio ' tj, ' H
tlmo acquiring more wator rlghU i !) i'Mtor tho projxirtlvs. Assistant At- - f ; l' UHtornoy Oenernl Iverson was down U r M
there a low days ago with somo or j M I 'tKtho ICastern stockholders, who found j j ' M
everything to their liking nnd en- - m, H
thuslastlo regarding tho future. This jf ' H
Is a splendid section or tho state, I, b Hagriculturally, nnd unituestlonably ;'i 1
will eoon como Into Its own. A. j B
Bowman, who waa with tho Utah f Apl
Construction company during lU.op- - I livJSJjl
erntlona around Price last year,. 'I .. jtlpjVJ
with sovoral pther OgdcnlU-- Jb' re--.. )) uiiivJJVJ
claiming about, flvo thousand aeres h ! jHur good Jaud boyond, HucKhorn iljHFlutj. Tho hdldlngs of tliose pecplo. liBliisHprpmlso well. Crops are nlr'oUy lu, ImhBVJJI
on a largo portion or tho tract. tflMilJPJBjl
They havo water sufflcloat for all HftTKvJBI
requirements, km t VSpBpJ

Wm


